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Mi
IVE caulion tlio public against Agents

who claim 10 sell goods Tor us on weekly fll
payments. I'hey are Iinpnstei-x.

JACOB ». (JltCUU, Jewoltr.
-» \ v

WE hare now <iu exhibit our Fall and
Winter slock oT Woolens, being a com- B,
plcle line of Suiting!), l'untalnoulngs and .

Overcoatings, wlilca we shall get up in e
first-class stylo and ill, and at lowest hi
prices. Also, a lull liuo of Furnishing 0f*
tloods alwajs ou hand. .(i

0. IIESS & SOXS.

FOR coiuforl, git one of those Host ft"
Knit Jackets at C. HESS <fc SUN.V. {[

"** ba.
TDcrmoiuoter Itocord. ne,

The following shows the range of the ma
thermometer as observed at fciehnepfs \\'j
drug store, 1218 MarketHtreet, yesterday: hel
7 a. m..4U0; 12 u., 60°; 3 p. m., 57°; 7 r. u., Da
50°.

indications.
Washington, Oct 1 a. m..-For the J

Ohio Valley and Tennesseo light local Co,
rains, followed by fair weather, variable
winds, shifting to noithwesterly in the
Ohio Valley, slight changes in temperature,riBiuir, preceded in the eastern portionby falling barometer. ro,
For the Lowor l^ke Region local rains,

followed by clearing weather, falliug, fol-. c

lowed by rising barometer, variable winds,
shifiing to northwest and southwest, ^°r
Bllgllb cuuu^uu lit tciu|^inbui«i .f

for
The New l'uatuttlco Huxei,

The now lock boxes wero put in the in^

postotliee yesterday. They are handsome ev'

boxes with brass fronts and beveled plato coi

glass windows. Tho work of putting the etc
boxes in was watched by interested in
crowds, all day, and there was a'rush of 20t
people to exchange their old boxes for pof
new ones The appoarauceof tho lobby Iiai
of the office is decidedly improved, and wil
tho arrangement is in every respect better toi
than before. Postmaster* Simpson is in int
luck to an especial degree. Col. Sterling <1
wilt turn over to his succo^or a ranch Set
better establishment than Wheeling ever Da
had for a poslollice beforo. N.

^ \V1
Illf Tliue at Utile Washington. 1

The managers ol tho Western Ponn- cer

eylvania Agricultural Society will formally rail
open their now grounds ut Washington, of
Pa., on Friday, with a harvest home picnic Lei
that promises to be quite a successful ere
atfair. All tho brass bands of the county Hu
have been invited to take part in thecele- Th<
bration, and those from Washington, sto<

ClaysvHle, Morgan/.), Mt. Pleasant, Eluers- $10
vilieand Amity have already signified J
their intention of being present A nuin- she
ber of prominent speakers will make ad- W.
dresses. A procession will form at the G'h
Court house on the morning of the occasionand move to the grounds, where the

.-ii »- -i-~~ 'r
exercises win iaku jmouc.

Gr<
Tho Client Compromised. otf't

The case o( Samuel I'att«rson's next doc
friend vs. the Wheeling Iron and Nail Ar<
Company,owners of tlio Too Mill, a dam- Jan
age suit to recover $15,000, was set for the
trial in the Circuit Court yesterday. Pat- be i
terson is a boy, and hi* next friend is his an r
father. The boy some time ago had one d«f<
of his arms horribly mangled in a self- dim
feeding nail machine at the Top mill factory; hence tho suit. Mr. John 0. Pendle- A
ton appeared as counsel for Patterson, bed
When the case was called the mill's attor- thoi
ney, Mr. Hubbard, produced a receipt for (his
$275 in full satisfaction of all claims, and yet
an order to dismiss the suit. Patterson
had disappeared in the meantime, and
Mr. Pendleton was left sans case, sans V
client and sans fee. * uim

HaiDQirAKTKK* for wraps, the cheapest 11
in the city, at Emiusuum'*.

LOCAL BHBVITIE8. Q
U«ra of Minor Moment la oad About Uu ^

City,
iia time at the talond rick to-uigbt. T
wo marriage licenses were issued yesilar.Ai
ukuii was not a case in Police Couit
iterday.
"icanok of bill at Charley Shav's Thea(hisevening by the Murphy-Wells
anire l'arty.
'Bath /or Lotla's engagement at the
era House .Saturday night will be placed xr
sale at Baumera music store this Qj

wring.
H. Watbuma.v, manager of the Island

ating Kink, is niuking big preparations 11

a good time to-night. Music by the J!
and iiink band to-uight. I)o uot fail b
KO. d
\ .small child waa run over by a baker's 0

gon on Sixteenth street just east of *

cob Tuesday night and badly hurt. The 11

ild's own carelessness waa alone to ®

tme. J(
Rice's fall opening yesterday afternoon jj
d evening attracted hundreds of ladit p.
rare line of novelties wasshown. This
ison's goods surpass those of any other ^
beauty and attractiveness. 0
Tilk Happy Eight skating and dancing
rnival at tho Chapline street rink tozhtwill be one of tho most enjoyable 8
airs ever given at this popular resort, p
i patrons and friends of the rink are c
rdially invited. t
"Tub Wages ok Kin," a melodrama o

irbly spoken of by the New York presp, i
il be the attraction ut tho Opera House
xt Monday and Tuesday evenings. It
presented by Maubury and Overtoil and
itrong company.
Tim Linsly Institute cadets have re- t
ivid their cap", in which they look very t
,tty. Under Major Lee's direction they 0
e becoming very proficient in drill and i
fore long it is hoped that they will make e
eir appearance on the streets. d
W. JJ Gilmouk, a prominent grocer of f
Clairsville, made an assignment for the t

tnefit of his creditors Tuesday. Tho lia- I
lities range between $2,300 and $2,400, S
id the a8fiets in grocery stock and bcok a

counts will probably amount to $1,500. i
ue principal creditors are tho wholesale
octTrf of Wheeling. Emerson Wiley ia d
e assignee. Tho failure causod consul- g
able surprise, as it waa thought Mr. Gil- c

ore was financially solid. v

Tim river commenced falling again at *

ia point yesterday, and at dusk laat even- ?
g tiicro was a depth of only 1 foot 10
dies in the channel. The closing of the j3
»vis Island dam, which was succ.sifully ,J

companied yesterday, aceounta for tho
II of over a foot within tho past
rentv-four houis. A riso may ho t<
oked for in a few hours, however. Tho t<
ports from abovo last evening wore as n
llows: Pittsburgh, 5 feet U inches and h
ling; Oil City. 7-10 aud stationary; Par- p
r, 1 foot and 2 ncht a and rising; Greens- Q

ro, 0 feet 11 indies and stationary; Lock n
3. 4. 5 fee13 inches ami stationary; ttico's b
inding, 3 feet aud stationary.

*
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Kangaroo. ](
A new invoice received of Stacy, Adams c
Co.'a men's Kangaroo shoe; finest shoe v
ade. Also, same make roller skating r

oe, at J. W. A milk's, bi
11-13 Main Street, h

ABOUT 1'BOPX.g. Cl

ranger* In tho City aud Wheeling Folks tl
Abroad. h

Mr. wiwam woouwaru, ox irutenug r
abama, a former well known resident of *

is city, is heie on a visit. ?
Mr. A. L. liice, of New York, is in the ^
y looking after matters connected with w
a Wheeling house of which he is the f(
:ad.
Messrs. W. P. Hubbard, Daniel Lamb
d J. Dallas Ewing, prominent attorneys i,
this city, were at l'arkersburg TueaJay
professional business.
Mr. Robert Pratt, formerly of this city, p
w engaged aa a designer in an extensive
ill paper establishment in the East, is a

siting relatives in the city. *n

Miss Carrie Bailey, of Hollidayaburg, tl
i., who has been the guest of Mrs." W. A. tl
fit, on north Main street," for some u

tie, left yesterday for Columbus, Ohio,
a visit to her sister. 81
Miss Ella D. Cochran, formerly a popu- a|
young lady of this city, daughter of pi
dgo K U. Cochran, now of Toledo, was at
irried September 20 to Mr. Leavitt King q
irrill. Miss Cochran's many Wheeling
ands will shower upon Mr. and Mrs.
rrill their heartiefct good wishes. b*
Yesterday's Pittsburgh Commercial Oa- sc
t has the following items about Wheel- ss
jites: lion. Thayer Melvin, of Wheelisa guest at the Hotel Anderson, tl
illiam Lelghton, Jr., a well known glass it
inufacturer, is registered at the Monon- fo
,^la House. Misses Mary Dickey and p
inie Clark, of Wheeling, were paasen- tl
"son the fast lino to Philadelphia last rc
|ht. Mr. George A. Lauglin, Secretary fl(
.ho Junction Iron aud Nail Company at li»
rgo, ()., with his bride, are registered 01
tlie Monongiihela House. Dr. IteedMcC. fr
ird,of Wheeling,and bride are alsoguests tk
[he hotel. Colonel A. J. Sweeney, of E
lieelinir, one of the best known boat- et
ildeis in the country, Capt. T. 0. Swee- pe
yt of New Orleans, a well known river th
i), and Captain John M. Sweeney, of aa

Reeling, are stopping at the MonengalaHouse. They are here to attend the Li
vis Island dam opening. or

M
Lulls*' ^

vangaroo, Hand Sewed button shoes, or
mmon Sense and Opera toe lasts, at so

J. W. Amick'i. or
No. 1143 Main street. CI

qi
A N'KW PLANING MILL to

f thii City and » New Uullrond Company
Chartered.

lecretaryof Stato Walker has issued a

titicate of incorporation to the Wheel- or
Waning Mill ami Lumber Company, wi

me<l for the purpose of operating plan;mills, manufacturing anil dealing in
iiy description ol dry and green lumber, rc
(trading for and conatructlngbuildlogs. oil
., tbe principal olllce of vbicb is to be na
Ibis city. Tbe charter expires on tbe
h day ol September, 1SKS5. Forlbe purleof forming said corporation $250
re been subscribed, and $25 paid in, V
b the privilege of increasing toe saoje
flOi.OOO in all. Tbo capital ib divide<l
oshares of$i'5, and is Ueld as follows:

1). McFadden, G. A. Beall, I'bil. HJilesor, Frank Booth, George L. Mubn,
vid l>avis,JohnC. ltoche, W.B.Lukins, !°
W. 1'oguo and J. \V. Jones, all of if
leeling, one share each. ,u
be Secretary of State has also Issued a
titleatoto tbe Len's Greek & Coal Kiver
Iroad company, formed for the purpose J?
wilding a railroad from the mouth of "1
i'h creek, in Kanawha county, up said *

ek to a point at or near the mouth ol
U creek or Coal rlvor, in Boone county. .

» charter is perpetual. The capital B

ck is $40,000, divided into shares of
0 each, aad is held as follows: rr
W. Ilutubird, Cumberland, Md.. 360

iron, Walter L. Ashby. R. J. Ashby,
K. Chilton and M. J. O'Brien, of

arlcatoo, \V. Va., 10 sharea eaoli, JVJ
InferriUai Ntlo To*il*J.

'he lota of Mr. Lewis Baker, at Elm PJ
>ve, not sold last week, will again be "

>red for aale this afternoon at the front
ir of the Court Houso by lieal Estate
3ut Hallcr for Mr. Baker's agent, Mr. V.H
lies i'. Gilchrist. Tbe lots are among 2!
most desirable in the oounty, and will r.
sold on 'lopreccdentcd favorable terms, [?'nuch time as ten yeaia being offered on
rre<l payments if desired. Tbe bid.
g will no doubt be spirited. ^
DOtasixa cabk, a wardrobe, a bureau,! *'

stead or a wath-stand, of lateat style,miidn ami flnlihflil! rttniAmhpr 1

, at.d when in need of these articles the
them of Fukw <fc Bicjitscuv, am

1117 Main street. lar
» - bei

isc Scarlot Cashmero Vests, 75c, gen- ha
j quality, at Eiismimeb's. oft]

11 ^ thi
avje your upholstering done by Bn

Bunu, coi

TILL KEEPING IT UP. T
UK FRIENDS OF PORTER SMITH

ptln put on a Defiant Attitude and Defeat
Lbe Very Ends they Falsely but they Do

Ireto Kurther-They Prevent au

Investigation of the Ma/or.

The certificate signed by Chief Blackore,Clerk Wittenand Detective Shore,
Pittsburgh, and printed in yesterday

lorning's Intkllioknckh, to the effect
iat Chief of Police Smith's charge against
(ayor Grubb based on the visit to l'itfsurghin July, Wds false and without fountttiou,and that on the contrary Chief
inith was the only member of the party
ho seemed to bd (imposed to commit any
npropriety on that occasion, produced it

jnsation. Mayor Grubb's friends reticedat the promptitude aud couipleteetflwith which the Mayor had b»en vinmmi \» «1 V nnA»rt n'Vllla UmUli^u
ItBlcu Uli ium niiiiouuiiMi ovivnu

ere in despair. All day ieadiug citizens,
respective of party, called on tho Mayor
) congratulate him and urge him to press
n in tho course he has beeu pursuing so
lithfully.
All day the few men active in the oppoItiouto the Mayor's efforts to purge tho
olice department oi its moral rottenness,
ould be eeen buzzing about, attempting
o deviso a echemo to weaken the effect
f the Pittsburgh oflicors' emphatic deiialol the sworn statement of Smith.

can't understand it at all.
The inquiry was common, "What is the

natter with Porter Smith ? Was ho crazy
i/hen he invited the Mayor and his friends
o expose his discreditable doings at Pittsiurnh?"Here was a charge brought
gainst tho Mayor which necessitated an

oquiry at Pittsburgh of tho very witnesaswho were in possession of knowledge
lamaging to Smith himself. The charge
urnished the witnesses with the motive
o divulge the facts which Smith, if not
ost to shame, must desire to conceal,
iuch a combination of 6uicidal stupidity
nd assinine recklessness was never
:nown before.
Of course the indignation expressed the

lay beforo was much warmer aad more
eneial yesterday. Before, it was only
onfidence in tho Mayor's innocence
rhich led all to believe the charge false,
lere it was denounced as false by three
istiuguished and reliable witnesses. It
) no wonder people naked, "Is Porter
mith crazy ?" ilia advisers must also be
iboring under temporary aberration.

urr run rinfouiutii.

Porter Smith and 0. \V. Seabright went
5 Pittsburgh yesterday. There id reason
3 believe that Smith is pretty Hick of the
less that he has mixed for himself. He
ad not the moral courage to go near the
olice headquarters iu Pittsburgh. A
lessage from there at a late hour last
ight was to the effect that he had not
>een seen there. His object in going to
Pittsburgh is easily divined. He went to
ttem|)t to socure evidence that would at
»st give a sha low of an excuse for the
ourse he has pursued. Unless lie suborns
fitnesses to swear falsely there is no
eason to suppose that ho will have any
access. He will como home sicker thau
e went.
Before loaving for Pittsburgh, Saabright

ailed on the Mayor and informed him
hat the best tiling to be done now, was
>r both sides to diop the whole matter,
'his shows the "milk in the cocoanut."
'orter Smith and his friends would be
nly too glad to buy immunity from punihmentfor their series of outrages on

ocency on such terms. Their charges
rere brought for no purposo but to drop
>ra consideration.

A DKAI) l.OCK
a the Flrnt Branch.A Specimen of Consistency,
As announced in yesterday morning's
aper, a special matting of tho First
ranch of Council was called Tuesday
ight for last ovoning by Mayor Grubb,
le object of the meeting being to act on
le scandalous and false charges preferred
y Porter Smith, tho incompetent and disracedhead of the police force of this city,
{ainst the Mayor, in the hopes of stop*
ing the searching investigation that was

ad is being inado of the conduct of the
hief, which charges it will be remember1,the Second Branch referred to a
>eeial commit*eo of members of both
ranches with full power to send for permsand papers and to incur any neeesirvexnense in investigating them.
In accordance with the notices sent out,
le special meeting was held last evening.
was called for 7 :.'50 o'clock, but long be-
re that time the crowd commenced
ithering. It tilled every spare inch in
te Brauch's chamber, scarcely leaving
torn for tho members, and then overwedinto the rooms occupied by tho poledepartment. It was a very quiet and
derly assembly, made up of citizans
om every wait of life. A number of
:cond Branch members were present,
very one appeared to bo deeply interestI,aud what was carried on was wliisjred,so fearful were the spectators that

iejr might miss a word of what might be
At half-past seven, Messrs. Dobbins,
ist, McGregor and HotTmau were tbe
Uy members visible in the chamber,
ayor Grubb, cool and collected, sat at
ie reporter's table, playing with an
dinance book and occasionally making
me light remark to the newspaper men
recognizing a friend in tho lobby,

lerk Gallican was also present. A
lorum not being present word wa3 sent
Othcer Junking to drum up enough

embers to make one. At 7:40 o'clook
) informed Mayor Grubb that a quorum
ns in the building, and the Mayor
sppingjto tbe chair rapped sharply for
der. There wai an inBtftut hush, hats
are taken ofl and overy one In tho largo
owd became attentive. Messrs. Bingell,
jmerford and Haller made their way out
tho lobby and Messrs. Ualdwell, Far*
11 and Mylefl camo out o! the Sergeant's 1

lice. Ten members answered to their
tines when the roll was called. 1

AH INVESTIGATION PIlfJERfiP,
Mr. Dobbins moved to dispense with ''

o reading of the minutes, which was
ne.
The Mayor then called Mr. McGregor to
e chair, and takiugthoiloorsaid: "(Jenimen,the object of thjs meeting as stated
the call is to take action regarding an ?

vestigation of charges preferred by i'or- J;
r Smith against myself. I ask for a ],orotigh and prompt investigation. All f
irant is justice." r

.la the Mayor concluded his manly ro* tirks there was a ripple of applause from "

b lobby, which Mr. McGregor checked ?
th a sharp rap of his gavel. The Mayor tthdrew to Clerk Uarrah'B room. '

Clerk Galligan was directed to road the ?
ainelesa charges, which he did with gusto.
I)n motion of Mr. Haller the Branch
acurred unanimously in the action of
o Second. J"Mr. Caldwell then roao and lmiulrod
w the special committee was to bo ap. Jinted. lie said: ''Inasmuch as the '

mir is viitually tho appointee of the J
ayor, it would be, I think, highly imnrorfor the Chair to appoint the members
>m this Branch. 1 move (hey bo sejoctbynomination."
Mr. OildwplJ'a manner at this time and 0
ring tho entiro evening wa* ft study. cl
b face was very palo and it was to bp P
liniy seen that ho was nervous and il
t himself to be jn an embarrassing posi- *

n.
Mr. Pobbins asked if there wasn't a ^
lo in relation to matters ol this kind, p
w Chair stated that if was not familiar lc
IU wo (uics. "

MB. BOmtAX's POUITIO*. w
llr- Hoffman row, and after addressing h
> chair turned towarda Mr. Caldwell gil directed his remarks more particu. wiy to him. He said: "It ha« always r*
:n customary when special committees
ve been neuesaanr for the presiding
icor of each Branch to appoint them. In «
a case, the President of the Second
inch will appoint the membera of this V
ui»iw«e from tbftt Branch, gad I pre. to

sume the cbairman of tbia body will appointthe members from thin Branch. I
desire to cay now, that I am in favor of
investigations, hut I want them conducted
fairly and squarely. Why baa this thing not
been done bofore? Why when special
committees have been uecrssary ha* tho
appointing power not tteen talten from the
hands of the Chair? Are we afraid of the
present Chairman ? Let us have an investigation,bnt at the same time, let us have
a aauare deal."
Mr. Caldwell.*'I can only say this in

reply to the raemljer from the Fifth ward:
Never before in tbo hii-tory of our rulea
or our city has auch a case arisen. To tlio
Chair, I am free to aay, with all due respect,that you are not the choice of this
Brand), and as it would be eminently improperfor the Mayor to appoint the memberafrom this branch, the same may bo
said of you; you are his choice and it is
not your place to appoint. I f this Branch
don't choose its members I don't know
how they aro to bo properly choson. I
want to tay here that I don't want to be
on that committee. I would not serve on
it. 1 do hope thit tbis Branch will be
able to choose itn members of the committeens well as any single person."
Mr. Hoffman."Why do you object to

the Chair? Is he not honest, allowing even
that he is not the choice of the Branch 7
Are you afraid of him? Are you afraid
that his appointees would not act fairly
and squarel\ ?".
Mr. Caldwell."Who has said anything

about unfairness?"
THK PAUTY LAKH 1IA8 NO TEBROBH.

Mr. llotlman.1"Admitting the point
you make as to the propriety of the Chaii
appointing the members from the Braucli
.You may endeavor to drive this thing,
but 1 appeal to the members of my party
here, to join with mo. I don't want to be
on the committee-1 emphatically refuse
to act should I be appointed, but i/do
want to ace hone&ty carried clear to the
bottom in tbia investigation. No man
can crack the party lash over my head
in thiu or any other matter liko it. Foi
the sake of decency and your own sake
give this man a fair ehanco. I do hope.
gentlemen, that tnere lsenougu inannooo
in this Branch to allow the Chair to make
a choice."
The lobby started to applaud, but wa«

again cheeked by the Chairman's gavel.
Mr. Hoffman In his remarks was very earnestand once or twice started to say somethingthat would probably have been still
more interesting, but be checkcd himsell
each time and stopped.
Mr. Dobbins called for the ayes and

noes on Mr. Caldwell's motion. Mr Kenneyhad appeared in the mentime. The
vote was as follows:
Ayes.Bingell, Caldwell, Comerford.

Farrell, Kenuey and Myles.0.
Noes.Dobbins, lialler, Hoffman, List

and McGregor.5.
Clerk Galligau had difficulty in announcingthis vote properly. He made it

At) J.* II is attention was called to this
and ho went over it again, and Rgain announcedit 0 to 4. With assistance begot
it right.

A 1JEA0 LOCK.
Mr. Haller."I move you, sir, that Mr.

Caldwell nominate the committee."
Mr. Dobbins."Second the motion."
Mr. Caldwell."I decline the honor, sir.

I would ask the Chair if the motion is in
order?"
Mr. Haller."This Branch can delegate

iti authority, I imagine."
Mr. Caldwell."Did I ask for tho privilege?"
Air. Haller."You seemed to be anxious

for it."
Mr. Myles."I nominate Mr. Dobbins

as oue member."
Mr. Dobbins was elected. Mr. Haller

nominated Mr. Commerford, and he was
elected. Mr. Caldwell nominated Mr.
Bingell as the third member, there seemingto be a general idea that the committeeshould consist of three members from
each Branch. Messrs. Hoffman and Hallernominated Mr. List. A vote was had,
resulting as follows, Dr. Wingerter comingin during the progress of the vote:
Bingell.Caldwell, Commerford, Farrell,

Kenuey and My.es.5.
List.Dobbins, Haller, Hoffman, McGregorand Wingerter.5.
Ait'-r the second ballot, which resulted

as the first, Mr. Listnomfnated Mr. Myles.
Mr. Myles."I have had enough of this

dirty work already, ana reiuBo 10 aiiow
the use of ray name."
Two moro ballots were had with no

changes. It being apparent that there
was a dead lock, on motion of Mr. Hoffman,the Branch adjourned.

TUE BVrfCl'UF T IS.

['eoplo Slxa ttie I'orter Hwltli Gang up Afonut
KJght,

After the adjournment of the First
Branch cf Council last night tho public
was not long in learning of the real state
)f the caso. An unusual number of intelligentmen were in the large lobby, and
they realised the significance and the mo»
lives of the Al Caldwell half of the branch,
said a promiuent repreaantativo workingnan:
"Jiven if Porter Smith's Pittsburgh

jharge against the Mayor wore truo,which
lobody now believe*, he played tho part
if a dirty'blauksheep'in going around with
iho Mayor and then giving him away. I
san't express my contempt for a man like
U Caldwell, who must be admitted to
:iave enough sense to know better than to
lafend and champion a*raan who has eonrictedhimself of many serious offenses
tgainst decency. Why, Caldweli'a faee
yoa white (o-night wheo cot
jp there and mado an exhibition
>f himself. 1 couldn't help but
vonder if there was any length he would
lot go to. Tho idea of the Attorney Gen>ralof a State descending to tricks that
voijld disgrace a jevontb grade ward pollicianIt shows how blind some men beiomeunder the influence of petty spite."
This expression voiced the views of a

oajority of those who were in the First
iranclj chamber* Jt is shorn of some of
Is vigor of language, but its sense 1s in*
act.

PJTT8BUUU1I Ol'lNJQNg,
Vlint the Onicinln aart ihe i'reu there Hare

to Say.
'altntay'i Commercial Gaulle.
John Frew, of the Wheeling IxtxlliiBNPRij,was in the city yesterday in conultutionwith Ohief 01 Police Blackmore

,nd several of the city detectives relative
0 charges made by Chief of Police Smith,
1 Wheeling, against Mayor J. W. tirubb,
f that city. Night before last Mr. Smith
barged that ijayor Qiubh had, while iu
his city last July, visited houses of prositutionand had also been drunk. Mr.
Vew found that last July Mayor Grubb,
!hief Smith and several members a! the
'olice Committee had come to Pittsburgh
) inspect Btation-houaoH and police methds.At the instance of Chiei Smith, Mr,
llacktsore himself, with several deceivesaecompauled the Wheeling party to
averal houses of prostitution remaining
j each of them only a few minutes.
Chief lllackmore, Mayor Fujton ami
thers of the city, think Chief Hmlth'a
induct reprehensible in the extreme. It
itfy also be said that Mr. Smith did not
trjke the Qity officials as a man of very
igh police abilities or *s una eligibly
ualined to till the position he occupies.
Ir. Frew has evidence sufficient to show
le falsity of Mr. Smith's charges.
atprUay't Pitpatch,
Major tfrew, ol tno wheeling jjrramk.nc6b,is in the city investigating the
liarge of drunkenness and immorality
referred against Mayor (jrubb. of Wheel.
)g, by th« Chief of Polioe of that oily, at
meeting of Council on Monday night,
[ujor Frew was closcted with Detective
x*lly in City HhII part of yesterday after*
oou and last night, and learned enoughcouvince him tftat the charges werp
ithout foundation.
Mayor Grubb was in Pittsburgh in July,
id aa is the custom, the palica authorities
ere showed him the city. Detective
ell v nays that his conduct all the time he
aa here was that of a gentleman and the
>preaeaUUv0 Qf the Uity Wheeling.

Bittir Orawl Oat*
Ulalre Tnd'pnultui.
Some of the friends of Mayor Urubb, of
'heelinn, ytsturday mnt to l'ittoburgh
we Uje Slayor and Chit' of police up

there concerning tho filthy charges made 1
by Porter Smith against Grubb. Tho J
officers in Pittsburgh are rather rough on
Smith in their statements. They rather ^regard his conduct as reprehensible in
the extreme. Smith had better craw 1 out
from under while he can, or he may find c
himself eo completely crusued that he
can not get out.

"STOP, TIJIKF!"
Th» Unavailing Cry ot Portor SiuUU-lfl»

Folly.
7b the Editor of the Intelih/cuctr.
Sin:.While I approvo of tho motive

actuating the Intklligxkckr in its arraignmentand exposure of Porter Suiith and
his maladministration, and the moral
crookedness of his deputies, I think more

could have been accomplished against
him and hit) deputies by pursuing another
course, which was simply .to furnish the
evidence on which tho charges were

based to the Mayor, and for the Mayor to
have preferred them, as hud to be done
beforo they were actionable before Couucil.This mode of proceeding against the
Sergeant and his force would have been
more effective uud liual than the continuedpublication of the Sergeant uud his
force before the public, which was well
calculated to create a feeliug of sympathy
(however fa'so und undeserved it might
be) for him, both among his immediate
partisans and personal sympathizers.
As to the charges preferred a/aiust the

Sergeant and his force, f suppose there
arebutfuw indeed, in the city in both
parties, but what believe they are strictly
true, aud that Council made a grave mia!take, inflicted a great and grievous wrong
upou the people o! the city, when it, by
a strict party vote, arrested the investigationby recalling the committer. This
action of Council leaves the Sergeant and
his force in u much worst* condition than
when the investigation tirst began. Iu
law, this is equivalent to a confession and
a positive conviction.

It is a common practico among wrongjdoers to attempt to divert the attention of
those who are pursuing them by calling
somebody else "a chief, ho that they raav r,

escape. The Sergeant ha1! placed himself
in this predicament now. He has pre-
vailed upon a Democratic Couucil to cancelthe appointment of its own committee,
and be then boldly steps into the breach
and, for the avowed purpose of divertiug
public attention from his own selfcoufessedguilt, prefers charges against the
Mayor. This cowardly conduct of his
only has the ©fleet among decent peoplo
to sink him still deeper in his own self- r

made quagmire of guilt.
Why did be not let the investigation

proceed ? As an otficer, as a husband, as a j
parent, as a good law-abiding citizen, all
these considerations, if they had or have 1

any weight with him, should have and
would have prompted him to court an investigationand not to employ his party
majority in Couucil to shelter him aud
his deputies from investigation. An innocentman is uot afraid of comequouces, but s

a guilty one dreads them. Why did the x

Sergeaut wait so loug beforo he preferred
his charges against the Mayor? WaB he
not along with the Mayor in Pittsburgh ? c

Jf the Mayor committed a crime thereaud t
then is not Porter Smith guilty of the i
same crime? Was he not present? r

It is too late in the day lor Porter Smith j
to charge the Mayor with auch stuff, for it %
is but etufl. As a sworn ollicer of the city, j
if he knew that the Mayor, or auy one v
else, we* guilty of a violation of the ordi- t
nauces, it wau his plain duty to prefer f
charges agaiuet the Mayor, and to arrest j
all others who had violated the ordinances. \

Did he pursue this course? No. But v
after a partisan Couucil had recalled the t
committee of investigation he then, for a
the llrst time, although knowing of these i
wrong-doings of the Mayor, brings them j.
before the attention of his partisan Counoil.Like the man in the quagmire, when J
ne raises one lawi uiu uujer oiukd uuwii c
still deeper, and uo on, until ho is inextri- c
cably lost. This is precisely Porter Smith's 8
fat« today. Crying, "atop thief!" doesn't t
relieve him in the least from the odium he a
has brought on bis own head and those j
who are supporting his badly shattered 0
adminibtration. If he would listen to tho j
suggestions of common sense, eolf-respect v
and tho wolfare of his party, his family
and personal friends, he would do one of 0
two things.rtsign, or let the investigation c
proceed. h
Nothing new has transpired in tho ad- 0

ministration of Porter Smith. The few c
weeks ho was the successor of Stevo Ripleyho came near shipwrecking himself £
under the supervision of his gallant Lieu- rj
tenant. The prediction was universally ^
heard on the streets, out of all mouths, t}
that Porter .Smith would nev.r servo his rl
term out; if he served oneyear of it he c,
would do better than his friends had any
reason to believe. For the sake of his
friends, for himself, aud above all, for the
aake of the people, it lit to be deeply re- ol
gretted that he has go early in his admin- b!
istration made a complete failure of him- le
self, disappointed his frionds and verified
the predictions of those who knew him si
well, ec
Council should see to it, tliat the peoplo pi

do not suffer, bccause of bis incapacity to ce
discharge the duties of his ofUce. aj
The people demand that if porterSmith

is innocent he should be vindioated, but in
if guilty as charged, he should he removed re
from hiB oific?, with all his deputies who p(
are guilty. The peoplo demand that if n
the Mayor is guilty as charged, he should <u
be removed at onpo, bt
i#t tho investigation* go on. T1

O.NK OF THE PfiOI'LB. h<
Wheeling, October 7,1885. p(
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la Tliefr Uaut Race at Mu;«vllle, on Cliaatnu«|uaLuke TuoimIii y.
A Buffalo dispatch dated Tuesday, says: ^
The Griflin-Ritz three ©ile rfico for

$1,000 a oide, after several postpone- lit
meuta was rowed on Chautauqua
Lake to-day. The course wag from
the dovk at Maysvillp to & buoy about 73
one and one-half miles cut and return, di
ThiB course was chosen because the water
waa somewhat rough. Tne men were ^
ordered on the course at ? o'clock, and at «,*(
3iii0 p. u. the word waa glveti and the men
atarted. Thfy kept abreast up to the of
turn. Ritz kept a Hhort lead from this ce

point, and about a quarter of a mile from IU
the turn; on the hou\e qtrctoh. Uo paused
over oq Uriilin's ooum«>, and, it in claimed,
run Into his opponent's boat, breaking loi
his stern. From this point he gained on
Grilliu, and came in live lengths ahead, in
25 minutCB.

Grijfln and hia friends olalm a foul, and =
if allowed, tho race will be rowed again.
The day was cold and disagreeable, and
but few were present to witness the race,

AJr, Dan Oochran, Kiln's trainer, and
John Kit* returned home to this city
yesterday from the raco referred to above.
Thev say the race was fairly Win's by at
least live lengths.

.i .......

A 80CI/VL SESSION',
Of the Ijlka In Honor of the Murphj.Weill

Pleasure Party.
Last evening Wheeling Lodge B. P. 0.

Ellcs after a regular lodge meeting held ite
llrst social session in the lodge rooms
in Odd Fellows blook, Mr. W. J. Potter,
ol the Murpny-»veus neasuro rariy,which is at (Jharley Shay's Aoademy this
week, and other members of the party
were present and added materially
to the enjoyment o! the occasion.
Thero were a number cf breaks in
the social talking that was carried on fa
allow some member tq deliver a recitation
or cay a few word*, all of which was attentivelylistened to. It was a very enjoyableoccasion and every one appeared
to tall? io accord with the spirit
uf sociability that prevailed. The
usual lines were assessed on members and
these in no way detracted from the fun
but rather added to it. A banquet at the
Brunswick terminated a very pleasant and
memorable time. T

»n>
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Dutch Bine Printa in ten stylea, war- on
ranted lit colors, 5c a yard, at * "

Exsuiiiisb'I

B. & 0. R. R, OFFICIALS,
CO AltHIVE IS TUIS CITY TO-DAY

]
>u a Tour of laapocUon-l'artlonlarfl o( the i

Trip tbu Party In Makiii'if over all lli« t
Cuiupanj'a Mini and llranche*, and ]
the Goutlvmnn who Compose It. (

<

A largo parly of tho leading oflicials of
be Baltimore «fe Ohio Railroad Company,
vith several prominent citizens of Balti-
nore, are at present engaged in making a ;
our of the country for the purpose of in-
peeling the different divisions and
jr&iiviivo ui nia wiujuu; »unu. *«d

jarty will arrive in this city at 1 lVclook
hia forenoon over the Wheeling A Pitta-
jurgh division. Kx-U. 8. Seuator Henry G.
Davis, of thia State, President of the West
Virginia Central & Pittsburgh accompa-
lieatheparty. The other gentlemen who *

ire making the tour are Robert Garrett,
[Baltimore, president; Samuel Spencer,
irat vice preaident; Tho8. M. King,
lecond vice wreoideiit; William F. Burns. 1

chairman of Finance Committee; Bradford
Dunham, general manager; J. T, Pang-
jorn, OH-UHtmt general passenger agent:
George W. Dobbins, Decatur Miller, Frank J
lirown, Jainea Oarey Coal<\ Koht. Ober,

iainuelE. Atklnaon, Jacob W. Hook, J. <
I'rank Snpplee, directors; J. C. Davis,
mperiutendent of motive power; John
Bradshaw, auperintendentof cor a!ruction,
tnd J. 0. lUndo>pb, chief engineer. Aa
ipecial gueata mere Hccompany the ofictals,Mr. John Gill, Preatdent*o( the
Jorn and Flour Exchange of Balitimore;
r. 1£. Hambleton, banker; Charlea Weherlane,member of the firm of Holdtgarter
t Co., of New York, baukcrs; K K lUcon,
lompany'a attorney in New York; J. I.
[loach, of the Baltimore Amman; E. V.
Elerraauge, of the Baltimore i\Vivt, and A.
4. Crane, W. E. Guy, D. J. Loden, F. L.
jrifiith and Wm. Anderson, secretaries.
The party travela in live special parlor

:ara. They were banqueted at Pittaburgh
rueaday evening by the Duqueano Club,
i'etterday they wentto Cleveland, returntutlnnf ni'xninir Tliov lunvn for tliiocilv
iiia morning From Wheeling the party .
rill go to Saudusky, 0., returning to Chi- ^
;ago Junction and proceeding directly to ^3nicago. They will return to Columbus
ind by way of the new Ohio Midland, go
0 Cincinnati. From thence they will reurnto Baltimore by way of I'arkersburg,
irriving at home nt*xt Monday night,
rhey left Baltimore Tuesday morning.General Superintendent JJavid Lee and
number of his division officers arrived £
n the city last evening, and will join the 1
>arty here.

MOUUOW-^UARXtlJEB. t
Inolhor Kiutliluiiitble WediUug at the Second |

1'rrnbyterian Church. *

t

The Second Presbyterian Church was *
igain tilled with a fashionablo assemblage
'esterday afternoon. As on the previous
fternoon, the occasion was the marriage
if two popular and well known people,
he contracting parties this time being Mr. qt. Will Morrow and Miss Fannie L Quar- iier. The hour set for the ceremony was elalf-past two o'clock, and at that time the £t'orkcf the ushers bad been well done, gJoth the bride and^ tho groom possessvide family connections, and tbi>se rela-
ivl's, lugt^uifr wuu me many ouisiae arieuds, formed the largo crowd present by :
uvitation that filled nearly every seat. A
"he bridal party entered the church and "

ralked to tho head of the center aisle in |ho following order: Messrs. Cash Marsh
nd K. B. Bow o, of Beilaire, and Messrs.
Ladrew Wilson and J. Kelaey Hall, olthiB
:ity, ushers, proceeding tho bride ar.d
room. Tho service was performed bytev. Dr. W. H. Cooke, pastor of tho
hutch. The wedding was generally de-
lared by tho ladies to be one of the nicest /
een in this city for a long timo. After $he ceremony Air. and Mrs. Morrow held
very pleasant impromptu reception in 8
he church parlors, after which they left r
n tho 3.50 B. & 0. train for the East via
'ittsburgli. The bride was dressed in a
ery tasty, tailor-made traveliug suit. |JMr. Marrow is widely known by reason pif having served so long as one of the
lerks on tho old St. Lawrence. At present t
e in engaged in the Baltimore A Ohio ^dice at Benwood. He is a very estimable, «lever gentleman. Miss Quarrier is the "I
oungest child of Mrs. (Juarrier, of the 01

outh Side. She is a sister of Hull Quar-
or, Esq. Her friends nnd admirers can
e said to include everyono that ever had {Jle pleasure of meeting her. She was the [Jscipient of numerous handsome aud V
ititlv tirnentilu

|utore»tlng N«w»l»ap«r Statistic*.
Of the stKiistica ^of all tho departmentthe Census Bureau none is more valna- jle and interesting than that which col- =
eta the data of (ho preas of our country.There io no hotter way to judge of the .

iceeM and prosperity of any section of
tuntry than to examine the newspapers lbliehedin that section.-ap thoy are buc- ff
ssful and nroijperoiw, in iv the country I
id neighborhood in which they circulate. 1
As the reports of the Census Bureau are ^
sued but once in ten years, it can be
adily seen that if we were oWlaed to demdon them aloj)p, we weutd lose much
Suable information and time, and would
dy repejve our information after it had
>en rendered almost useless by iti age.nanka to private enterprise *nd capital, nijwever, we are ablo to keep ourselves }rnted irow ytar to year on the data of 01
p piess throughout the country. Of P
eae private enterprises none is more re- j»d upon or of moro value than that of Ul
rwiif Aldkn &ujkj.'MwfrurcnMu«;>u/>«" scltaloqut which is published each year byAtpushing tlrmof Advertising Agents.According to this catalogue just pub- piihcd there are in the United States and ,ue British Frovlno^a a total of 10,105
iwtpaper* und periodicals, of which 15,iHare published in tho United States and n]1 in the British Provinces. They we Yvided as follows: "<
Dailies, 1,411: 8emv»VfeoVltes, 183; Tri- Ineeklies, ti41 Weeklies, 11,507; Sundays,(I; Noun-Monthlies, 350; Monthlies,)10. Bi-Monthlies, 40; Quarterlies, 141. illThis is a very handsomely bound book _i
Bomo 1,000 pages. Sunt prepaid on re- LI

ipt of 5Q. Address Kdwin Aluen & tc
o,, New York and Cincinnati, 0.
Fink all wool Jersey gloves, alx-hutton t
ogths, 25c a pair, fit Embiibimik'b.
Hay* your loose covers made bv

Hbniiy Smith.

galling Jowite*.

nOYAi 1
ot

ESS ^

^AkiH6 i
POWDER I
Absolutely Pure. !«

lilt powder oe*er rarle* A marvel of parity. Worb and whrl»»ometie«B. More economical pinuth« ordinary klntfa. aad cannot be sold lo eeniipMltlon wltn the multitude of low teat, »hort weeght alum or phoaphate eowdera. 8oM only in free
I. Boyal Bakimo h)»tu Co., ioe Wall atrcot, >UtrVQrk. oca Co.,

THE MARLING HOBUKItV.
rh« Trial of the Aceund l'oatpuoed till the

N»t T«rui.

The cose of Thomas McGowan, William
HcGowau, John Culver, George Culver
ind Ed. Angus, indicted for complicity in
.he unforgotl«n Marling robbery, was set
[or trial yesterday in Part 1 of tho Circuit
3our; before Judge Boyd. At 9 o'clock the
;aco was called, the prisoners being in
;ourt with their counsel, Messrs. Dsvener
ind Eton. II. M. Russell appeared with
Prosecuting Attorney Jordan on behalf of
the prosecution, The iState asked au adjournmenttill 2 o'clock p. m., as witnesses
living in Wetzel county whoso testimony
was vital 10 me uttoo umi uut ,»c». »unuu.

At 'J o'clock the ease waa again called,
but on motion of the State's attorneys it
was postponed till the next term. Tho accusedrenewed their bond?, and wero released.The postponement was granted
311 account of the failure of the Wetzel
jouuty witnesses to appear. Thb summonseswere sent to the Sheriff of Wetzel
30unty last Saturday. Yesterday, they
were returned to the Olerk of the Court
with a note from the Wetzel county Sheriff
to tho effect that he had not had lime to
jerve the papers.
Oapt. Dovener was anxious, apparently,

for an immediate trial.
Both sides of the Circuit Court will adjournSaturday, and Court will begin in

Marshall and llaucock counties next.MonJ»y.
A Complimentary Spread.

Mr.'Ed. Clator, the well known oarsnan,who now has charge of the Arling;onrestaurant, on Chapline street, south
>f Sixteenth, and Mr. Will Fester, tho
well known manager of the Arlington
iamf)le roams ailjoiuing, last evening enertainedthe members of the city press at
i pleasant little informal banquet, none
;he less enjoyable for its informality,
rhe bill of faro included seasonable delicaciesand substautials gotten up in the
itylo which has rendered this restaurant
uatly famous and popular. Messrs. Uiator
md Foster are assuming a leading placo as
Aterers, and their guests last night were
lot at a loss to explain their hold on the
mblic.
T;/z fashionable /all tiower is tho ban-

ma peel. J;«t the mil way bo made
ileaeant by the application of St. Jacobs
)il.
Gents' yarn one-half Hoae 10 j.
Ladies' yarn Hose 26c.
Children's yarn Hose 12, 15 and 18c at

km.siikimkk'm.

Fine husk and hair mattresses, at Henry
imitb's, upholsterer and carpet layer, 00
twelfth street.

'Wk offer 200 pieces of embroidery by
he piice 0, 13J and 22A yards in each
>lece, from 8j to 65c. They are worth
louble the money. It will pay you to
ook at them at Emsiieimeu's.

Have your mattresses renovated at
Henry Smith's.

lialtlruoro & Oltlu.
For the laying of the cornerstone of the

Jatholic church at Newark, Ohio, October
1, 1885, the Baltimore & Ohio will sell
xcursion tickets from Wheeling to
Newark and return for $2 40. Tickets
ood returning until the 12th inclusive.

Feathers 05, 75 and 85 cents per pound
t Hkxuv Smith's. .

SNEEZE ISNEEZE!
8NEFZ1 until your bond

ft stems ready to fly off; until
yu'V : \\ jour now and cyrtulliclmrge

cwe»lve qiisutUlraof thin,
rJtiJ IfriUtlna. watery fluid; un«

U "// t'l tour bead aclie>, mouth
J f&A jT *"d throat parched. and^Sar\ -Wl .ifa blood at fevor heat Tbtal* g
vSfZ Ji*r Rn Acute <«trtrrb. and Is Inp,»ntJyroUtved by a gingle\^r/2a^ac^\ <1 *e.at>d permanently cured

by one bottlo of Sanfurk's
aoical Cure »\ta Catakmi.

onijileto Treatment Willi Iuluil^r,$1 00.
One bo' tie Radical Cu-e, one box Catarrhal Rolr*
ii. and 0110 lnimovwl Inhaler. In mm njrViiuc. I
lay now bo bad of ail drugjfJau for 81 CO.

"

Ask ior \
inford h Radical Cu c.
"The only absolute spcrlfl-* we know ofJJctl.
Itnia " ihoh<»t we Lav* found in a lifetime of
lUerlmr.".AVi'. l>r Wtgyin, UuMon. "After a
tig Mur^lo wiU» ''utnrrh lln 1'iiriitMl Curo hns
nqucred Her. S. II', Muvroe. l.tuUburgh, Pa. I
have not found a ease t'int It (lid not relieve nt
ice.".Anilroc l/.t, Mai\chetirrx Han.
POITER 1)BU0 AND f'HEMlCAL Co., Kostoil.
HOW'S YOVH KIIKUH%TIZ? In a qncctloulat upnealv to every tortured victim of htiomna*
im. wiui tlarls tboorduiury planter* and liniments
tworloM to relieve Mm. To such the uuticora 1kti-Pais Pi,*kT»H iii m\ olvgani and never-falling
urco of relief. banishing rheumatic, neuia'glc, latlo,Midden, 'burn and nervous pale* aa byagin. NeWi original, apeedy, Fafii. AtdruggUts, fi
c.: ftvofor one dollar, malio.i free. V
Krcrca Drug akd Chuuqai Co., Boston. 9
d ft mtImw

gopau U (Ho. j

Common Sense5
IN THE_KlTCHEN! *

1. Dr. Mott, of New York, fod a
umber of dogs for some weeks on
read inado witli Alum .Baking

owders.In every instance the J
)gs lost appetite, sickened, and t,
mio died. At the same time lie £
A A«l,nM I 1 -1 IB
u uiuci uupun urvuu iiittUV Willi tl
ire Tartar Baking Powder, with
) injury to appetito or health. "

2. 'l'he use or alum in bread is
_

'oiiibited by law in sonio uluces,
cause it has been iound to injure
mltli. it
3. Some people bliy Alum Bilk- £
g Powders because they art 01

icap! Is it real economy, which Si
save a few pennies now, lays a cl

nidation for ill health aud doc- p<

r's bills later ou t
You are oil the safe side in using Pl

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S ;;
EXCKL8IOR

taking Powder! WhichContains no ALUS or
her injurious ingredient.
See that our address is on cach
ur luucu auqi'css all orders to .ogan&co.:
Proprietors and Manufacturers, he

«c*»on to Logau, LUt A Co., Wheeling. W. V*. ij|)r
mi
ab
w<............. or(

S&autea.
«, ,H1 - r.11 I- an 11^ H.I «|iAUTCn^KENBlKGrON AKT CO IjmJIw to 2' CU work lor us It la ea<lly learned. Allterlala MiruUbed; fair w*xm xlven; work mall* t,*,poftpild For full partlculur* addnai Kits- *ili'ON Aht Koouh, l'J 1'tarl atrevt, lunton. Mum.l 6078.W?p7 Tliui jhifcN tKD.An acU7e Mao or Woman In eyurt .

13
county to Mli onr gowin. Salaryt% per moutn lhtioxpena*. or commlMlou. KxiwtiMt In ad* Micc. Outfit free. For full particular* addrca 1
LNOAftl) SILVEK WAKK CO,, Boitop, Man. >"

,h!INrlCD.YoungUolca lu city or county to at:work for ua at \heir homeo; faacinaUuR em- 1rment; no Inatrrctlona to buy; work can Ih> pittbr mall (dlatauce uoobJ-.-cUon); ffl to |9pcr tw<ik caa be made, ho cAtivtu'lnx, partlcularaoraampleof work nailed for four oenta Inapt I'lauv addtea. bomb manufacturing pBoston, Mub. f.u. Box 1918. wp6nhMW B.r

glssotutlon SXotlccs.
J-ySSOLUTIO.N NOTICE.
Tte Arm of Kehm A Welfgerber, doing bo»iLtt|at 1715 Jeoob street, by mutual cGoieni, d«uolvedpartnership oo the tint day u! October, iw<. vJoht1','b a ro-lrlUK. Tin- buuuiu will becameon an usual at the old ktand by Andrew j,Berber.
All parties having claims tualtict the »<d crawill present tbein to Andrew J. \V«kgert «r, 1^4parties knowiug lueumlvea ludobtod touldfirawill p ease settle at cum

JOHN HKHM,
< < 6 AN'DRl'W J. \VKl»i;KRftv.u

General Dotlccs,
^TOTICK.
NotlOS ll.ttrcbr Kltou that VM. C. SYKES ii

doiug business as FI>h r esler at No. l(t6 Mckot
Square, In tiio City of Wheeling ai my tutrix.

OtO. 11. OLKUIDI.L.SUTKVB'-n W, l"tiV npjQ

VJ'OTIOE.
Notice Ik hortby given that I will not be rc»pon.

alble for any debts coutraclcd b7 any one bnt a*.

ALEXANDER nUTH.

J^OTIOE. /
~~~~

~

All persona fooling aggrieved by rcatoa of txc«
slvo or orroncout taxation, nra notitlid thhUact{.
lngof thoCouuty Boa-AuI Ijinnilzntlou ai&
peals Ufet fyrtho I'Jtli day of October,
a m Application am: be praontsd aecordir.r j,,
luvr u:

A CARD-TO THE (iLASSWOHic!KR* lu ihU»uiy and 'lo.lnlty: ou&s. t
quit work at tbc Hotibi, Biuckunler <* Co .'.MWorks about two monti* »ku for the i>uri>-re dgol«'g Into the "*1oo1I bu>iin*3. I SUCfcdid binat the tame prlre ilu-t lie Hud heu in* m thethr»*o months prevlom to h s retlrtnient .rumposition. it 1* wpgrttd th-it have bl*ckKhvcord"him. I would like ilr launder tocwie('trtvurd and show tnc and ir.y fellow wurkmcuiawhat way I huvo 'blAck-fcheepcU."
re? >'c<HH?tfnliv. *'K ) !.ry>s

go« gfUnr,
Booms fop. hent-in hom.brook's Block. Apply to W. V.
BEO., 1300 Market rtreot. <ieCI

For rent- three usivnsisuE
Rooms. separate or toR-ther. on second floorof House 1421 L'haplinu street. Rent r« s>o»ab!eInquire at tlm above number. oc7

F_OR RENT.TIIE KI.KUANT HlilCK
Dwelling, No. SO fifteen thatnet, cornercl & tr

and Hfteeutn strott*. »nquiwoI.Abtiiib mi*,
ou the prcuiliw, or ol W, tt. Kisututu, uw vBrketstreet. ocSwjg

Fou rent.a house coma in.
1NQ nine rooms, km. water mid all modern

improvement*, locatea No yi .sixteenth xirt*u
roK*c*slon given UetoberHO. a ho Move* nr:.l r«riwIjifor sale Knoulre on the nrtinfM *. <-m

jpOB RENT.
8T0BK ROOM 1302 MARKET 8THKCT.

8MAU. Htoks with dwcI'IiiK attai hid.
Labo* Dwjttuwo, No. 87 Hftecuth street,
beveral Slnzlo Rooms. Enquire of

II. FORBBa,No. 7, Cuntfltn draaa
THonhonp 4-1M. v/?

gov AaU.

JJIA.NU
For Sale.

ABralbnrr Piano for wle *1 h grest racrifice.
3wner wmt d Is peso of it ut owe. featlifactorr
reasons given for teHIug. Cau be seen at

BAUMKR'8 MUSIC NTOP.E.
0C7 1810 MmkettHrwt.

pOll SALE.

Ono Two M'lieel Dellrery Cart (New).
Apply to

F.WINO BROS.,
ocfi Mtrket street. opp. MnLnre Hjw.

pOK SALE.
A Building Let ou Thirteenth street, eaxtr.f EoJ.
Ten dharta Stock tu the JuCeuoa Nail Works of

Iteubenvlllc, Ohio.
THOS. O'BRIEN,

tep22 TmI i\'honc4T5.

^ 10 PEK CENT LS VEST.M ISN'T.
For {Sale.

Four i)ealrab!e No. 1 Biulued IIoujch ou tfaln
letwecn Eleventh and Twelfth streets Wheeling.
V. Va. ZAK£ * SI'A LSA K ER,

t#p21 No. ;ti Twelfth Mrtot.

j^OR SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
The following lots on Wheeling Island btlougngto tho e« au« of tho lato W in. McCoy, vli:
Lota No. 60, 67 and 71 ou Brtadway.
Lots No 80 and &) on lork street.
Lota No. 99, lUUMUd 101 on \ irgtaia street.
1 ota No. 101,106,110 and 111 ou Huron n'rveU
Lota No. Ilia, US and li'J on Wabash street.
Lot No. 144 ou Water street.

w v. hook a- mtn.. uco Mar' rtst

giOK SALE.

Valuable Real Estate on N. E. ooni^r Twenty*
uurtb and Market nrwu, lu the City ol Wbwlirf,
V. Va Lot 122 foot by Gt> fu:t: now occupied by
. J. KlUiriUu ft wagon Riid blacksmith

W. V. HfKiE A BRO
jy!4 iftjQ

p-OE BALE.
The Fine Rt*ld«nco now occupicd by Dr. Hr»
oBly, corner Twelfth una Eoff mrc i-. Alto, t>»
welling adjoining nad numl»-nti i]:«i rot! /.ntu
.1*0, the tenement hotue ui No, 'jm Market rti«t.

J A*. U 11AV. LEV,
mr2SM'.M Me iii Str.yl

JjTOCKS FOR SALE.
10 Bharea Elm Gmvo Railroad.
lfi .Shares Natlou*l Rank at Wellsbur?.
8 ptinre* Commercial Hank.
15 Share* Ohio \ alley Bank.
24 Hiiarea »Etua Iron Work*.
20 tharw vvneeII»r & jjelmont Bridge Co.
6 Bharis Top Mill.

I. IRWIN. «twk Broker,
oc7No. U 'i wt 1/th nm?r.

^OB SALE.COUNTRY bliAT.
Tea acre® ol choloe high bottom land. *lx tsIM
Blow Wheeling ou Ohio River and B. /» o. R &
nprored by a anbitautiKl brick houv, 11 now.
Itchon and outbuildluga, situated lu a gwvf «

aplo. sugar and i.-oiilur tree*. Also, a Koul »1«*
ou ol Iruit Annir in

W. v. UCXaK L PRO., 1HOO Market 8U
Or R. W. MORROW. » » th» wiw'«.« """

gov ami gov Axle,
FOR SALK.

80 Aero Farm, nrl 0 acres ii dolred, ow »fl»
ora Glenn'# Run HtaMon, on the Vs. A Kj.
allroad, with n-nr truth* boutMOf *roomt-, gowj
irn with sUbllug /or 17 head cl cuttle; orcimrd
175 tree*.
W Acre Farm ucar Trlidefyhla New bo;: of 6

iomu, good turn, com erica, wagon »li. il
225 tree* choice fruit. For lalo or exchange Itr
tr property. ,,60 Acre Farm In Wetzel county, rained nt JJ.iw>rBale or exchange lor chy property.
85) Acre Hhim at Bel ou, W. Vu. for tak or cxlungefor city property. . ...M) Acre Farm ou ifc>Kg«' Hun. two rnl)« fr5
uty-olghtb htreet. can be bought ui <s*i. *!
40 Acre Farm on Oletin'a Kun, v.ilunl .it jo.
Cottage Frame, b r.H>m». N<». VUV Alley v# utd
91,1C0, can bo bought (or i'JW.
No. 2241 Moln street, C room* and *t |<\id houae «u alley In rwir, talutd at SMW, c*»> w»

mgh t for fJ.tOJ,
foii lii iis r.

No. 60 Alley 16.
Ihrco Kooma, No. 1041 KofT atrwt..
Thrw: two-roomed Hournt on Twer.t)' * (!)til
reel, between Muriel and Main btreeU.
No. VI Alley 16
Three it'ioina, 3028 Main street.
No 21X7 Market street.
No. Ill Virginia at eet.
for lurtlier luformnt'.on ln«j»'.rc of

JAME8 A. UKSKY, K»>,, EautC A«»l.
Collector #n*i Notary Public,

e.10 y,t ir,|.' Mwr.r' -T,..'

SttWtc £atcs.
Public L I

SVa, tho undonigned Executor* of Juc M»mt.
reby give notice that ou
lsw, wro will ad ut public auction the MowicR
operty, to-wlt:
Iho home farm of Jacob Mawr. *»'t int.- »<>

lloa wwtoi tho city of lfcllA!ns<,hio.«'';''4in">"
out 1X2 acre* of good bill !« '! » 1illtimbered, and well ln>|-r« u-d.

r[Jiard. and unoerlal I by ibe "»i* ,"01
kneeling" vein of coal. ,, Ih,.\lno, a good baildin* lot on (>ritT-l .i
yof Wellalre, being Tot 7* of iWnaid tun»
wammond'a Addition to Mid city.Mao, A good brio* More rem ai >1 «!« '«
aed.ailuaUd In Uctuh p« JUtre. lu lot«o»tMk
Idltiou to the cliy of Bellalr*1. h of
Mio, Jvaimru*.01 me par vain- <» ,,
sutoclt 01 tbo Kliit aatloia' 1'nuk ^'

,n.["be real property will all be»"l<« «P11 ,',t' ...j
S Mid lot wat 0A.M.U lot l»n if * *-Ma
d home farm at 2)'m. it«rhe coal under nald farm will be »<».«! «>

id or lernmU'ly, ai inHjr brtt lull t;u" flr#[he bat kanck will bcoren-l <» ,1!lC
irt« cAch, and will be tola In fr nt of

IIa. «. ml
'ho bank»nek will be wit for i-uh d
(forty one thlid ciub, tbo I« >;i «' 11

) yian with luteicn ou di ired J 1A
OEnruKu MA-KK.
IHWKY fifHIU. 'f'r 'iirury

or further Information rail on or u<,l'

I*. 'Jj Maluat, Wfiteliug. H.\a. <**


